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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
BOR INHLDIA'J:E REL£ASE 
Hay 6, 1981 
CHARLESTmJ IL --Linda I:o:)~lin, Eo.stcrn Illinois University 
junior fron Altamont, is the Ll<jl recipient of the Accountancy Out-
standing Junior A~;-vard. This mv-arJ, estaulished by ti:1e Accountinr: 
Club in l" > 1..:; : ~.a...:c annually to tlw junior \vhose scholarship, 
effort, and attitude promise success in the profession of accounting. 
It carries a three year paid meTJ.bership in tr1e P..rn.erican Accountiur, 
Association, to~ether vdth the pcriodi_cc::.ls and }H.lblications the E1em-
bership brinr,s. 
